MOST IMMEOIATE
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
COURT OF SUB-DIVISIONAL MAGISTRATE

KARAIKAL
MC. No. 82/2019
I.R. No. 0312019 of the
T.R.Pattinam P.S. dated. 08.03.201

Endt: 2581/DCK/A312019 of the
9

Collector-cum-District Magistrate
dated. 19.03.2019

PROHIBITORY ORDER UNDER SECTION 144 (i) & (ii) Cr. Pc
Whereas one F.I.R was filed by the Station House Officer, T.R.Pattinam
station,
vide
I.R.No.03120t9, d1.08.03.2019 U/s. 144 (i) & (ii) Cr. Pc inthe court of
Police
District Magistrate-cum-Collector, Karaikal and hence forwarded to this court vide Endorsement
No. 2581/DCKtA3l20l9, datcd. 19.03.2019. A special report filed by the SHO to describe the
information laid under section 144 Cr. Pc goes on to narrate the criminal activities of the
accused namely ll.Ezhilarasi @ Mcera (38) Wo. Ramu @ Radhakrishnan who has been
reportedly indulging in serious offences like organized murders, extortion, hurt, criminal
intimidation and thereby became a perennial source of threat to the community and disturbance
[o the.public tranqui lity.

2.

Whereas the infbmation laid b1, the S.H.O, T.R.pattinarn pS
U/s. 144 Cr. Pc has listed out the recorcl of previous cases registered against the accused as
detaiied belorv:-

(i) Cr. No. 53/13 u/s 143, l4tt, 3,11. 120(b), 302 IPC r/w 149 Il'C of Neravv PS.

Datecl

08.07.2013.

The counl.cr petitioner had hired the hooligans fbr comtnitting the murder
for the murder o1'her husband l{antLr 17} Radhtrkrishnan. that some six unknown rnale
pcrsons in prosecution of the ir comrnon ob.ject fbm-recl theurselvcs into an unlau,ful assernbl-v
way laid and all lhe accused persons assaultecl the deceased Il,yappan by using lcthal rveapons
caused iniuries orer his head. bodl,and thereby cornuritted murder olhirn. During the course of
investigation. thc counter petitioner and I [3 others were arrested. This case was charged on
05.05.2015 Viclc Chargc shcct No.37l2015. T'his casc is pending trial before the Hon'ble
District Sessions Court, Karaikal.
as revcnge

(ii) Cr. No.322115 Uls 147,14t1,341.342,294(b),506(ll),302 r/w 3(l) of PPDT

Act

of Sirkati

PS. dated: 26.04.2015.

'fhe counter petitioner had hired the hooli.eans
tbr cornmitting the inurder
as revenge lbr the tnurder ol her lnrsbaurcl. that the counter petitioner along with her brother
Murugavel. her brother's son Raj tl Raiagopal. Vikararnan. Sethappa and others (Hooligans of
Chennai) had courtritteci rrurtlcr ol one Virrotha W/o Itamlr @ Radhakrishnan. During the
course of invcstigation. thc collntcr pelitioner and others were arrested. This case was charge
shcetcd on 15.07.2015. This case is pcnding trial.
.lt

(-2-)

(iii) Cr. 01/2017 u/s 147, 14t1. 332. 395. 307, 448. 302, 120(b). 427 IPC r/w
4 of Explosive Substances nct l90tl of Ncravy PS.

Karaikal.

149 IPC and 1

\

&

The counter petitioner has hircd the hooligans from (Trichy) for cornmilting
the murder as rcvenge ftrr the lnurder ol her husband Rarnu @ Iladhakrishnan, that some
unknor'vn culprits about 7 rrernbers had joined together formed themselves into an unlarvful
assembly armed rvith deadly weapons and country made bombs in prosecution of common
object hurled thc country made bornb at lr-ont mirror of the car bearing Reg. No. PY-02-P-6789
extorted the carbine gun tiom the complainant who is the gunlnan of the deceased and
criminally trespassed into the construction site and assaulted the deceased Ex-MLA Thiru VMC
Sivakumar b1' using lethal rveapons by causing cut iniuries on his body and head and thereby
cotnmitted ururder of him due to previous enmity. During the course of investigation. the
counterpetitioner and others were arrested. l'hc Case was charge shceted on 0210512018 vide
Charge Shect No.28l20l8,l'li.C No.22l2018 and pcnding trial before the Hon'ble District
Session's Court, Karaikal.

(iv) Cr. No.266lll U/s l,l7.l,{ti.307.324.323,354.506(II) r/w 149 IPC dated:07.08.2011 of
Town PS Karaikal.

'fhc countcr petitioner along u'ith her husband Ramu
@ Radhakrishnan,
Vikrarnan. SLrresh. Babu. Kanclippan and l-ahmizh had in prosecution of their comnton object
formed themselves into an unlarvfll asserrbly assaulted the complainant Vinotha W/o Rarnu @
Radhakrishnan tbllorving rvhich. on 07.08.2011 at 23.456 hrs. a complaint was registered.
During the course ol investigtrtion thc counter petitioner ar-rd other accused concerned in this
case were arrested. This casc was chargc shectcd on 31.12.2012 vide Charge Sheet
No:21612011 Vitlc SC No:03/2016 and the case w,rs ended in Acquittal u/S 235 (l) CRPC
dated 0210812018 by the Hon'blc District Scssion's Court, Karaikal.
(v) Cr. No.7712016 U/s 3tl,l II'C r/rv

l-he

counte

r

3,1

II'C dt. I8.09.2016 of T.R. Pattinam I'S.

petitioner had allJgedly rang
'l-.I{.l']attinam

up to the

cornplainant

Thiru. VMC Sival(urnar. Ex-MLA of
on 18.09.2016 at 2015 hrs and also on
18.09.2016 at i4.00 ltrs. to his daughtcr one Ushadevi. to threaten thern fbr delivery of money
that rvas in business rvorth of her husbanci Ramu @ Radhakrishnan and thereby committed
Extortion. Dr.rring the course of investigation. the counter petitioner was arrested in this case.
Later this case was charged on 26.01.2017. 'l'he case is pending trial bcfore the Hon'ble JMII courl, Karuikul.
(vi) Cr. No. 0212017 U/s 336. 427 r/rv 34 II'C and 3 .& ,l of Exrrlosivc Substances act 1908 dt.
T.ll. l'}attinanr.

03.01.2017 of

'l-r,r,o

unknou,n tnale l)crsons had in furtherance o1'their cotnlrron intention
so as to cndangcr the lilt and personal sal'etv of the people had hurled country rrade bombs at
the gate of the said Ganesh Rar and thcrchy caused damages to the bar. During the course of

thc counter l)etiti()ncr \\iis arrested as she had instigated the other accused
involved in this case to hurl country uracie bourb altcr the completion of murder of VMC--lhc accused Ezhilarasi and hcr associates were
Sivakumar on 03.01.201i itl 13.15 ltours.
investi-eation.

arrested and they were released on bail by the hon'ble Court. The case was charge Sheeted on

Vidc Charge shcct No: 18/2017, PllC No:6/2017 and pending Trail before the
--3t'ble Court, Karaikal.

811012017
rr-'t, d,1ltlt
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": Prttirr*

No. I

147

IPC r/w

IPC.D

PS

of T.R.

The coitnter petitioner along r'vith other accused persons namely Suresh,
Kandipan, Vikratran. Babu had in prosecution of thcir cornrnon object tbnned themselves into
an unlau'ful assernbly crirninallv trespassed into the house of the complainant
Vinotha W/o Ranru @ Radhakrishnan of T.lL. Pattinarn. assaultecl her by their hands and also
threatened her otr 0'7.01.2011 at 15.45 hrs. During the course ol investigation the counter
petitioner was arrested in this case. I-ater this case u,as charged on 19l07l20ll, Vide CC. No:

92ll20l1and is pending trial bclbre the llon'ble JM-II court Karaikal.
(viii)
on 3a10612017 a case Lris 3 (2) of the puducherry prevention of Anti-Social
Activities Act. 2008 r,vas re-sistered asainst the Counter Petitioner R.Ezhilarasi
@ Meera and
hence the District Magistrate. Karaikal had issuecl a detention order vide
No.No.605liDMiltO/D2lIrPASAAl20ll.I)ated. 06.01.2017 underthe provisions of Puducherry
Prevention of Anti-Social Activities Act.2008 of (Act No.t0 of 2010), fbllorving which she was
detained under the provisiorts o1'the said act. as there rvas serious apprehension of danger to the
life and propertv of the citizerts and disturbance to the public peace and order. The counter
petitioner had hired three clil'I'erent hooligan groups tiorn Tarnil Naclu fbr committing the above
threq rnurders as rnentioned at para 2(i). 2(ii) and 2(iii) above. She had also planned to commit
murder of the othcr accuscd persons rvho are involved in the commission of her second husband
narnely Rarnu r? ltadhakrishrran's rnurder.
3.
The petitioner being thc SI{o o1'TRp-pS has subrnitted that the counter
petitionerhas tbrmed a gan-c o1'rorvdies and is bent upon inclulging in criminal activities such as
ururders. Extortiort. hurt. crirttinal intirnidation. Anns Act violation ancl c'listurbance to the public
tranquill.v anc'l orcier vr'hich havc creirte d panic in the rnincls of local inhabitants and the business
cotntrurtitY livitte Lrncler the .jr-rrisdiction of the T.R Pattinarn. PS lirnit. She is operating in
T.R Pattinant ancl Neravv ad-ioining areas and has becorne a source of terror arnong the public.
The general public of the above localities are atiaid of her and the1, do not come lorward to
lodge complaint ap.ainst her duc to f'ear olrctaliation and revenge. The prosecution u,itnesses are
having t-ear to dcpose evidcnce against her and lience the1, do rrot volunteer.

'fhe petitioner lurther subrnits that,
the counter petitioner had invariably
used deadly weilpons in cotrtnission ot'the above crir.nes. thereby the general public were
affected at large and spent sleeplcss niehts in panic and f-ear of death. extortion and hur1. The
4.

petitioner firrther sr"rbtnits that the countcr petitioner is a gang leacler and leads a team by hiring
criminals lrotn the neighboring state i.e. 'lamil Nadu to commit grave of-fences. In general, the

public f'ear of their lif-e posecl b1' this :ruti-social elernent along rvith her associates. Taking
advantage o1'f'ears of'public. the CI'}is goine ahead in her unlarvful acts lr.,hich are detrimental to
the public peace and tranquility vu,hich are Iikcll, to create panic and sense of insecurity in the
society.

The petitioner turthcr subrrits that the police intelligence revcals that

1.sn6

counter petitioner has planncd to extort u'roney frorn Merchants. selccted targets of people to
have accumr:latecl utoney thror-rgh illegal utcans rvith the aid of her active associates rvhich needs
to be clinched out al the l'ery bcginnin-e itselt-. 'fhe sarrre was established through the special
report of SGIIC 2357, the sarrc was entered on 29.06.17 in G.D Vol. No.25, Page No. 32 alcl
-l
SerialNo. 24 of R Pattinarr PS.

(-4-)
Whereas. the countcr petitioner has been reported as a notorious criminal
who does not bother on discipline ancl rrorale olsocietl', ignorant of the police rvarnings an.'she
is reportedly heaciing a gang of hooligans to n')ove around in the vierv of public to inflict f'ear in
rninds of general pubiic. merchants and people of business class and others. She moves around
rvith her henchnren as a gang leacler. lt has been reported by the SHO, TRP-PS that the CP has
6.

planned

to eliminate the alleged conspirators involved in the comtnissiotr of murder of

her

husband and also who have been listed to have assisted the assailants namely Govindaraj and

Karaikal to escape afier the murder of her husband namely Ralnu [r?
Radhakrishnap. In conclusion. the SIIO. TRP-PS being the petitioner has subrnitted that the
counter petitioner is a hard core criminal and detrimental to the peace and tranquility' of public
lit'e and the sccuritt, of the public is at stake due to her notorious criminal activities. She along
with her active associates are u,aiting to extort u-)oney fioln people of rich wealth and business
community by intlicting t-ear of threat to their lil'e so its to accumulate amazing rvealth to fund
her heinous act. I'he saule was cstablishecl through the special report of PC 3385 and the same
was entered on 29.06.17 in GD Vol. No.25. Page No: 32 and S1. No.26 of TRPattinarn PS
Maheshr.varan

ol

There{ore. the petitioner has submitted to this court that the counter
petitioner R.Ezhilarasi l@ Mcera Wio. Itarnu @, Radhakrishnan rnay be ordered not to enter itrto
Karaikal Dislrict lbr a period of 3 (Three) months in order to prevent the danger to the human
lif'e and properties and disturbance to the public tranquility and order in .iurisdiction of the
Hon'ble District Magistrate, Karaikal b-u- invoking the provisions U/s. 144 (i) & (ii) Cr. Pc
except on the da1,s she is sun.u.r'roned by anv other Hon'ble court ollaw at Karaikal.
,7,

8.

ant satistied that based on the inlbrtnation placed before me and other
tacts rvhich are brought out throu-uh encltrirv report placed by the Station house Officer,
Wlrcreas.

I

T.R.Pattinarn Police Station that if the CP is allowed to ltlove free handedly rvithin the
juriscliction of Karaikal District. then hcr ti'ee movement rvould cause fear and apprehension in
the rninds olgeneral public u,hich rvould also severell, affect the smooth conduct of free and lair
polling in the enstting Lok Sabha lrlections 2019 scheduled on 1tt.04.2019.
a

tlte CP was sultlnoned to appear in this court on 21.03.2019
at,l.00 p.m. to ans\\,er to the chargcs U/s. 144 (i) & (ii) Cr. Pc vide sutnmons served under
M.C. No. tl2l20lg, clatcd. 19.03.2019. While tl ' CP u,as called absent and the petitioner
appeared to statc that sumrtrons could not be servou Lo the accused at the residential address as
Whereers.

9.

specified in I.R. No. 03/2019 anci she rvas not tbund in such an address. The petitioner however

depose befbre this court on the contents of infbrrnation laid under section
144 (i) & (ii) Cr. Pc. A spccial report liled b1,the petitioner on 25.03.2019 stated as to have
affixed sumnrons of this court in M.C. No. 8212019, datcd. 19.03.2019 at the residential house
of the CP on 24.03.2(119 and takcn photographs ol having done so. While the CP was called
absent on the dav ol'encluin'b1 this cotlrt oll 25.03.2019 also.

continr,red

to

it has been made to appear to tne that there are
suf ficient grouncls fbr proceecling against the counter petitioner under section
144 (i) & (ii) Cr. Pc. I{ence an orcler tlatcd. 25.03.2019 in M.C. No. 82/2019 rvas passed by
10.

Whereas. irt nt1, opinion.

this court to dircct the couuter petiti()ncr to appear in person before this court on 27.t13.2019
at 3.30 p.m. to shorv cause as to rvhy shc shoulcl not be ordered not to enter the entire region of
ikal District which is under the jurisdiction of this court, for a period of 2 (Two) months
tl,$x$"
,pt on the davs she is sun'ru.roned b,v anl other IJon'ble court ollarv at Karaikal.

r*',*.
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